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**PROCESS TECHNOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECE 101C</td>
<td>Process Instrumentation I</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE 202</td>
<td>Process Instrumentation II</td>
<td>4 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATHEMATICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH 98</td>
<td>Begin Algebra with Geometry</td>
<td>4 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 100</td>
<td>Intermediate Algebra w/ Geometry</td>
<td>5 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHILD DEVELOPMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECE 101</td>
<td>Health Safety And Nutrition</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIS 120</td>
<td>Intro To Microcomputers</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRIMINAL JUSTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUR 102</td>
<td>Admin Of Criminal Justice</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGLISH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 98</td>
<td>Composition</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 100</td>
<td>Basic Writing Skills</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 101</td>
<td>Composition</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFRO-AMERICAN STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 101</td>
<td>Intro To African-American Studies</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUSINESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUSN 111</td>
<td>Introduction To Business</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSN 155</td>
<td>Working in Warehousing</td>
<td>1.5 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSN 156</td>
<td>Warehousing Workforce Skills</td>
<td>1.5 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSN 158</td>
<td>Warehousing and Dist Process</td>
<td>2.5 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSN 159</td>
<td>Warehousing Tech Skills</td>
<td>2 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUSN 162</td>
<td>Rep Warehousing Skills</td>
<td>2.5 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENTREPRENEURSHIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENTRE 201</td>
<td>Intro to Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENVIRONMENT TECHNOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 100</td>
<td>Intro to Emergency Management</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 101</td>
<td>Bsc Skills in Emergency Mngmt</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 103</td>
<td>Intro to Emergency Planning</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 108</td>
<td>Mitigation Management</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES

**INTDSP 101 College Success Seminar**  
3 CH  
67305 INTDSP 101 MB 7:50 AM-9:25 AM TTH OH-MAIN 3306 TBA  
67306 INTDSP 101 MK 2:10 PM-3:50 PM MW OH-MAIN 3306 TBA  
67312 INTDSP 101 MQ 5:20 PM-6:55 PM TTH OH-MAIN 3306 TBA

## LITERATURE

**LIT 150 Women's Literature**  
(IAI) 3 CH  
66569 LIT 150 MJ 12:35 PM-2:15 PM TTH OH-MAIN 2108 Jones, Paulette

## MATHEMATICS

**MATH 98 Begin Algebra with Geometry**  
4 CH  
Grade of C or better in FS Math 3001 and FS Math 3002, or COMPASS placement test score within ranges for PRE-ALGEBRA (29-99) and ALGEBRA (15-23).  
68831 MATH 98 MFJ 10:00 AM-1:05 PM TTH OH-MAIN 2203 TBA  
68831 MATH 98 MDS 6:30 PM-8:55 PM TTH OH-MAIN 2206 TBA  
68852 MATH 98 MWXY 9:35 AM-1:45 PM F OH-MAIN 2206 TBA  
68854 MATH 99 MWX2 9:15 AM-2:50 PM F OH-MAIN 1107 TBA

**MATH 99 Intermediate Algebra w/ Geometry**  
5 CH  
Grade of C or better in Math 98, or Grade of S in FS Math 3004, or COMPASS placement test score within ranges for PRE-ALGEBRA (17-99) and ALGEBRA (24-42), or Consent of Department Chairperson.  
68853 MATH 99 MCE 9:25 AM-12:15 PM MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA  
68862 MATH 99 MMP 5:10 PM-7:45 PM MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA  
68854 MATH 99 MWX2 9:15 AM-2:50 PM F OH-MAIN 1107 TBA

## PHYSICAL EDUCATION

**PHYS ED 110-1 Fitness**  
2 CH  
68849 PHYS ED 110-1 MG 12:35 PM-1:05 PM MW OH-MAIN L217 TBA  
68849 PHYS ED 110-1 MG 1:10 PM-2:15 PM MW OH-MAIN L217 TBA

## PSYCHOLOGY

**PSYCH 201 General Psychology**  
(IAI) 3 CH  
Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in English 100, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.  
68848 PSYCH 201 MF 11:00 AM-12:40 PM TTH OH-MAIN 2301 Altson, Dana

## READING

**READING 99-1 Developmental Read Skills I**  
3 CH  
Consent of Department Chairperson/Co-ordinator.  
67012 READING 99-1 MW 3:45 PM-5:29 PM TTH OH-MAIN 2103 Beck, Melloney  
67013 READING 99-1 MP 5:20 PM-6:55 PM MW OH-MAIN 2108 Johnson, Debra  
67020 READING 125 MQ 5:25 PM-6:55 PM TTH OH-MAIN 1107 Beck, Melloney

## SOCIOLOGY

**SOC 201 Intro To Study Of Society**  
(IAI) 3 CH  
Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in English 100, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.  
68859 SOC 201 MP 5:20 PM-7:00 PM MW OH-MAIN 2301 TBA

## SOCIAL SCIENCE

**SOC SCI 101 General Course I Soc Sci**  
(IAI) 3 CH  
Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in English 100, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.  
68860 SOC SCI 101 MS 6:55 PM-8:35 PM TTH OH-MAIN 1107 TBA

## THEATER ART

**THR ART 235 Acting II**  
3 CH  
67088 THR ART 235 MG 12:45 PM-2:20 PM MW OH-MAIN 2405 TBA

## Spring 2012 Regular Academic Session Courses

### PROCESS TECHNOLOGY

**340PRTE 115 Intro to Process Tech**  
3 CH  
67533 340PRTE 115 GSI 5:30 PM-9:25 PM T OH-MAIN L402 Nwahizu, George  
67594 340PRTE 115 Process Technology Equip 6 CH  
Grade of C or better in 340PRTE 116.  
67535 340PRTE 119 Safety, Health & Environment 3 CH  
Grade of C or better in 340PRTE 115.  
67535 340PRTE 202 Quality Control 3 CH  
Grade of C or better in 340PRTE 118.  
67596 340PRTE 204 Operations 4 CH  
Grade of C or better in 340PRTE 203.

### AFRO-AMERICAN STUDIES

**AFRO AM 101 Intro To African-Amer Stds**  
(IAI) 3 CH  
Consent of Department Chairperson/Co-ordinator.  
66231 AFRO AM 101 A 8:00 AM-9:20 AM MW OH-MAIN L302 Crawford, Stephen  
66232 AFRO AM 101 B 8:00 AM-9:20 AM TTH OH-MAIN L303 Allen, Armedest  
66223 AFRO AM 101 C 9:35 AM-10:55 AM MW OH-MAIN L302 Allen, Armedest  
66234 AFRO AM 101 C2 9:35 AM-10:55 AM MW OH-MAIN L303 Johnson, Jacqueline  
66235 AFRO AM 101 D 9:35 AM-11:30 AM S OH-MAIN L401 Moore, Shahari

### ART

**ART 103 Art Appreciation**  
(IAI) 3 CH  
66297 ART 103 A 8:00 AM-9:20 AM MW OH-MAIN 3320 TBA  
66298 ART 103 B 9:35 AM-10:55 AM MW OH-MAIN 3320 TBA  
66299 ART 103 C 9:35 AM-10:55 AM TTH OH-MAIN 3320 TBA  
66300 ART 103 D 9:35 AM-10:55 AM TTh OH-MAIN 3320 TBA  
66301 ART 103 E 7:05 PM-8:25 PM MW OH-MAIN 3320 TBA  
66302 ART 103 F 7:05 PM-8:25 PM MW OH-MAIN 3320 TBA

### ART 115-2 Photograpy

**ART 115-2 Photography**  
3 CH  
67080 ART 115-2 KM 2:20 PM-4:55 PM MW OH-MAIN 2304 Duran, Yolanda

### ART 141 Intro To The Visual Arts

**ART 141 Intro To The Visual Arts**  
2 CH  
67095 ART 141 D 9:30 AM-10:50 AM TTH OH-MAIN 2304 Duran, Yolanda  
67095 ART 141 E 10:05 AM-10:50 AM TTH OH-MAIN 2304 Duran, Yolanda

### ART 177 Graphics Design II

**ART 177 Graphics Design II**  
3 CH  
67095 ART 177 Graphics Design II 3 CH  
67095 ART 177 Graphics Design II 3 CH
### Biology

**Biology 107 Nutrition-Consumer Educa**  
3 CH  
67136 BIOLOGY 107 P  5:30 PM-6:30 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3426 Roberts, Maritha  
67137 BIOLOGY 107 SAB  8:30 AM-11:10 AM S  OH-MAIN  3403 Krueger, Jacqueline

**Biology 114 General Education Biology (I)A**  
4 CH  
Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in English 100, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.  
67139 BIOLOGY 114 AC  8:30 AM-9:30 AM MW  OH-MAIN  3426 Mohanty, Liza Marie  
67140 BIOLOGY 114 EG  11:30 AM-12:30 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3426 Pergams, Oliver

**Biology 115 Human Biology (I)A**  
4 CH  
Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in English 100, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.  
67174 BIOLOGY 115 BD  8:30 AM-9:30 AM TTh  OH-MAIN  3403 Smith, Stephen  
67180 BIOLOGY 115 G  12:45 PM-2:05 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3426 Witherspoon, Jacqueline

**Biology 121 Biology I**  
5 CH  
67178 BIOLOGY 121 AC  8:30 AM-9:15 AM MW  OH-MAIN  3401 Smith, Stephen  
67180 BIOLOGY 121 EG  11:30 AM-12:15 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3401 Smith, Stephen  
67182 BIOLOGY 121 FJ  11:30 AM-12:15 PM TTh  OH-MAIN  3401 Roberts, Maritha  
67184 BIOLOGY 121 NO  4:00 PM-5:45 PM TTh  OH-MAIN  3401 Roberts, Maritha  
67186 BIOLOGY 121 RT  7:00 PM-8:45 PM TTh  OH-MAIN  3401 Ali, Ashraf  
67188 BIOLOGY 121 SAD  8:30 AM-9:30 AM S  OH-MAIN  3401 Rathi, Bhati  
67190 BIOLOGY 121 WZ  9:30 AM-11:30 AM F  OH-MAIN  3401 Witherspoon, Jacqueline  
67192 BIOLOGY 122 MM  2:30 PM-4:15 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3426 Pergams, Oliver

**Biology 122 Biology II**  
5 CH  
Grade of C or better in Biology 121, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.  
67192 BIOLOGY 122 KM  2:30 PM-4:15 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3426 Pergams, Oliver  
67193 BIOLOGY 122 KMO  4:20 PM-5:20 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3426 Pergams, Oliver

**Biology 226 Human Struc & Func I**  
4 CH  
Grade of C or better in Biology 114 or Biology 115 or Biology 121, OR Consent of Department Chairperson. Previous completion in Biology 120 (medical terminology) is strongly suggested.  
67194 BIOLOGY 226 BD  8:30 AM-9:15 AM TTh  OH-MAIN  3421 Kamal, Ahmad  
67196 BIOLOGY 226 EG  11:30 AM-12:15 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3421 Kamal, Ahmad  
67200 BIOLOGY 226 SAD  8:30 AM-9:30 AM S  OH-MAIN  3421 Kamal, Ahmad  
67198 BIOLOGY 226 SU  7:00 PM-8:45 PM TTh  OH-MAIN  3421 Ali, Ashraf  
67204 BIOLOGY 227 FJ  11:30 AM-12:15 PM TTh  OH-MAIN  3421 Witherspoon, Jacqueline

**Biology 227 Human Struc & Func II**  
4 CH  
Grade of C or better in Biology 226, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.  
67202 BIOLOGY 227 AC  8:30 AM-9:15 AM MW  OH-MAIN  3421 Kamal, Ahmad  
67204 BIOLOGY 227 FJ  11:30 AM-12:15 PM TTh  OH-MAIN  3421 Witherspoon, Jacqueline

### Chemistry

**Chem 121 Basic Chemistry I (I)A**  
4 CH  
Eligibility for Math 118 or higher, or completion of Math 99 with a grade of C or better.  
67208 CHEM 121 CEG  9:45 AM-10:04 AM MW  OH-MAIN  3401 Garner, Kyle  
67210 CHEM 121 CF  9:30 AM-10:35 AM TTh  OH-MAIN  3401 Ferguson, Jr., Austin  
67212 CHEM 121 GKM  2:35 PM-3:30 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3401 Forrester, Cornellia  
67214 CHEM 121 GQM  6:00 PM-7:05 PM TTh  OH-MAIN  3401 Ferguson, Jr., Austin

**Chem 201 General Chemistry I (I)A**  
5 CH  
Eligibility for Mathematics 140 or higher and Grade of C or better in Chemistry 121 or one year of high school chemistry, or Consent of Department Chairperson.  
67216 CHEM 201 CEG  9:30 AM-10:20 AM MW  OH-MAIN  3401 Sen, Rajashree  
67218 CHEM 201 DFJ  9:30 AM-10:35 AM TTh  OH-MAIN  3401 Sen, Rajashree  
67220 CHEM 201 GKM  1:45 PM-3:40 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3401 Colinet, Gide  
67222 CHEM 201 GQM  6:00 PM-7:05 PM TTh  OH-MAIN  3401 Colinet, Gide

**Chem 203 General Chemistry II**  
5 CH  
Grade of C or better in Chemistry 201, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.  
67224 CHEM 203 PRT  6:00 PM-7:00 PM TTh  OH-MAIN  3401 Colinet, Gide  
67225 CHEM 203 R  6:00 PM-7:00 PM TTh  OH-MAIN  3401 Colinet, Gide

**Chem 205-1 Organic Chemistry I**  
6 CH  
Grade of C or better in Chemistry 203 OR Consent of Department Chairperson.  
67226 CHEM 205-1 S  6:00 PM-7:00 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3302 Forrester, Cornellia  
67230 CHEM 205-1 TTh  7:25 PM-9:35 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3302 Forrester, Cornellia

### Business

**Business 111 Introduction To Business**  
3 CH  
65886 BUSINESS 111 C  9:35 AM-10:55 AM MW  OH-MAIN  3421 Garner, Kyle

**Business 181 Financial Accounting**  
4 CH  
Business 111 or Business 141 or Mathematics 098 or higher, or concurrent enrollment in Business 141; or placement test; or Consent of Department Chairperson.  
65893 BUSINESS 181 E  11:05 AM-12:45 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3401 TBA

**Business 204 Computer Apps Intermed Acct 1 CH**  
Concurrent enrollment in Business 205.  
65899 BUSINESS 204 F  12:10 PM-12:40 PM TTh  OH-MAIN  3401 TBA

**Business 211 Business Law I**  
3 CH  
67671 BUSINESS 211 P  5:30 PM-6:50 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3401 TBA

**Business 231 Marketing**  
3 CH  
Grade of C or better in Business 111.  
65912 BUSINESS 231 E  11:10 AM-12:30 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3401 TBA

**Business 269 Principles Of Management**  
3 CH  
Grade of C or better in Business 111, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.  
65924 BUSINESS 269 G  12:45 PM-2:05 PM MW  OH-MAIN  3401 TBA
CHILD DEVELOPMENT

CHLD DV 101-1 Human Growth & Development I 4 CH
Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in English 100, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.
67033 CHLD DV 101-1 B 9:00 AM-10:45 AM TTh OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
69590 CHLD DV 101-1 KM 3:30 PM-5:15 PM MW OH-MAIN 2304 Coburn, Ivy

CHLD DV 102 Human Growth & Development II 3 CH
Grade of C or better in Child Development 101, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.
69591 CHLD DV 102 F 11:10 AM-12:30 PM TTh OH-MAIN 1107 May, Gwendolyn

CHLD DV 107 Health Safety & Nutrition 3 CH
69592 CHLD DV 107 C 9:35 AM-10:55 AM MW OH-MAIN 1107 Velani-Jackson, Veronica
69594 CHLD DV 107 N 3:35 PM-5:15 PM S Th OH-MAIN 1107 Velani-Jackson, Veronica

CHLD DV 110 Language Development 3 CH
Grade of C or better in Child Development 101, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.
66304 CHLD DV 110 E 11:10 AM-12:30 PM MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA

CHLD DV 120 Intro To Early Childhood Ed 3 CH
66305 CHLD DV 120 D 11:10 AM-12:30 PM MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66306 CHLD DV 120 M 3:55 PM-5:15 PM MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66307 CHLD DV 120 S 7:05 PM-8:25 PM TTh OH-MAIN 2304 Coburn, Ivy

CHLD DV 143 Science & Math Yng Children 3 CH
Grade of C or better in Child Development 101, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.
66308 CHLD DV 143 G 12:45 PM-2:05 PM MW OH-MAIN 2304 Coburn, Ivy

CHLD DV 149 Creative Act For Children 3 CH
67249 CHLD DV 149 B 9:00 AM-10:00 AM TTh OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
67251 CHLD DV 149 SBC 9:00 AM-10:30 AM S Th OH-MAIN 1107 TBA

CHLD DV 201 Observvt & Mgmt Child Behav 3 CH
Grade of C or better in Child Development 101, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.
66309 CHLD DV 201 D 9:35 AM-10:55 AM TTh OH-MAIN 1107 May, Gwendolyn

CHLD DV 258 Prin Of Pre-School Educ 4 CH
Grade of C or better in Child Development 101.
66310 CHLD DV 258 P 5:30 PM-7:15 PM MW OH-MAIN 2304 Coburn, Ivy

CHLD DV 259-1 Practicum In Pre-School 6 CH
Grade of C or better in Child Development 258, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.
67262 CHLD DV 259-1 K 12:45 PM-2:05 PM MW OH-MAIN 2304 May, Gwendolyn
67267 CHLD DV 259-1 G 1:00 PM-3:00 PM MW MTWTh OH-MAIN 1107 Velani-Jackson, Veronica

CHLD DV 262-1 Child, Fam & Comm Relations 3 CH
66311 CHLD DV 262-1 J 12:45 PM-2:05 PM TTh OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66312 CHLD DV 262-1 M 3:55 PM-5:15 MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS

CIS 101 Intro To Computer Info Syst 3 CH
Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in English 100, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.
66313 CIS 101 A 8:00 AM-9:20 AM MW OH-MAIN L401 TBA
66314 CIS 101 P 5:30 PM-6:50 PM MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA

CIS 102 Intro To Programming Logic 3 CH
Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in Child Development 101, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.
66330 CIS 102 E 11:10 AM-12:30 PM MW OH-MAIN L401 TBA

CIS 103 Intro To Basic Language 3 CH
Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in Child Development 101 and Math 99 or higher, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.
67476 CIS 103 PR 6:00 PM-7:15 PM MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA

CIS 120 Intro To Microcomputers 3 CH
66315 CIS 120 A 8:00 AM-9:20 AM MW OH-MAIN L401 TBA
66316 CIS 120 B 8:00 AM-9:20 AM TTh OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66317 CIS 120 C 9:35 AM-10:55 AM MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66318 CIS 120 D 9:35 AM-10:55 AM TTh OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66319 CIS 120 E 11:10 AM-12:30 PM MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66320 CIS 120 F 11:10 AM-12:30 PM TTh OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66321 CIS 120 G 12:45 PM-2:05 PM MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66322 CIS 120 J 12:45 PM-2:05 PM TTh OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66323 CIS 120 K 2:20 PM-3:40 PM MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66324 CIS 120 M 3:55 PM-5:15 PM MW OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66325 CIS 120 N 3:55 PM-5:15 PM TTh OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66327 CIS 120 R 7:05 PM-9:30 PM TTh OH-MAIN 1107 TBA
66329 CIS 120 SAC 9:00 AM-12:00 PM S OH-MAIN L401 TBA
66328 CIS 120 VX 9:00 AM-12:00 PM F OH-MAIN L401 TBA

CIS 123 Intro Spreadsheet On Micro 3 CH
67542 CIS 123 AC1 8:00 AM-10:55 AM M OH-MAIN 1107 TBA

CIS 144 Intro To Java Prog Language 3 CH

ECONOMICS

ECON 201 Principles Of Economics I (I&I) 3 CH
Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in English 100, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.
66348 ECON 201 G 9:35 AM-10:55 AM TTh OH-MAIN 2308 TBA
66349 ECON 201 N 3:55 PM-5:15 PM TTh OH-MAIN 2308 TBA
66350 ECON 201 QS1 6:00 PM-8:30 PM T OH-MAIN 2308 TBA

ECON 202 Principles Of Economics II (I&I) 3 CH
Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in English 100, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.
66362 ECON 202 E 11:10 AM-12:30 PM MW OH-MAIN 2308 TBA
66364 ECON 202 SU2 7:05 PM-9:30 PM Th OH-MAIN 2308 TBA

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

EMT 101 Emerg Med Tech-Basic 6 CH
Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in English 100, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.
66507 EMT 101 US 5:30 PM-7:55 PM TTh OH-MAIN 3308 TBA
66508 EMT 101 SAE 9:00 AM-1:45 PM S OH-MAIN 3308 TBA

ENGLISH

ENGLISH 98 Composition 3 CH
Eligibility for English 98, OR (Grade of C or better in READING 99 and Consent of Department Chairperson).
66526 ENGLISH 98 E 11:10 AM-12:30 PM MW OH-MAIN 2113 TBA
66527 ENGLISH 98 F 11:10 AM-12:30 PM MW OH-MAIN 2106 Williams, Lavina

This section is part of a STEM Learning Community and requires permission from an instructor or advisor. All of the following courses must be taken concurrently; Developmental Reading Skills I (READI 99) - Basic Composition (ENGL 99 F) - Permission to withdraw from one of these courses must be approved by instructors.
66528 ENGLISH 98 G 12:45 PM-2:05 PM MW OH-MAIN 2106 Williams, Lavina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH 101</td>
<td>Composition</td>
<td>(IAI)</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in English 100, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade of C or better in English 101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH 102</td>
<td>Composition</td>
<td>(IAI)</td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eligibility for English 102 and Math 118, or Consent of Department Chairperson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH</td>
<td>First Course French</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 CH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placement test, or grade of C or better in French 101, or Consent of Department Chairperson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMANITIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTDSP 101</td>
<td>College Success Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUNDATIONAL STUDIES MATH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS MATH 3001</td>
<td>Math Refresher I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS MATH 3002</td>
<td>Math Refresher II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMAN DEV AND FAMILY STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDFS 201</td>
<td>Human Dev and Sexuality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grade of C or better in PSYCH 201.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 CH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMANITIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMANITIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTDSP 101</td>
<td>College Success Seminar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUNDATIONAL STUDIES MATH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS MATH 3001</td>
<td>Math Refresher I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS MATH 3002</td>
<td>Math Refresher II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MATH 98 Begin Algebra with Geometry | 4 CH
Grade of C or better in Math 98, or COMPASS placement test score within ranges for PRE-ALGEBRA (29-99) and ALGEBRA (15-23).

MATH 99 Intermediate Algebra w/ Geom | 5 CH
Grade of C or better in Math 96, or Grade of S in FS Math 3004, or COMPASS placement test score within ranges for PRE-ALGEBRA (29-99) and ALGEBRA (24-42), or Consent of Department Chairperson.

MATH 100 College Algebra | 4 CH
Eligibility for English 101, or Grade of C or better in English 100, or Consent of Department Chairperson.

MATH 101 Fundamentals Of Music Theo | 3 CH
Eligibility for English 101, or Grade of C or better in English 100, or Consent of Department Chairperson.

MATH 105 Group Piano | 2 CH
Eligibility for English 101, or Grade of C or better in Music 105, or Consent of Department Chairperson.

MATH 110 Introduction To Music | 3 CH
Eligibility for English 101, or Grade of C or better in Music 110, or Consent of Department Chairperson.

MATH 111 College Algebra | 3 CH
Eligibility for English 101, or Grade of C or better in English 100, or Consent of Department Chairperson.

MATH 112 Calculus & Analytic Geom I | 5 CH
Grade of C or better in (Math 140 and Math 141), or placement test, or Consent of Department Chairperson.

MATH 120 Calculus & Analytic Geom II | 5 CH
Grade of C or better in Math 120, or Consent of Department Chairperson.

MATH 140 Calculus I | 4 CH
Eligibility for English 101, or Grade of C or better in English 100, or Consent of Department Chairperson.

MATH 141 Plane Trigonometry | 3 CH
Grade of C or better in Math 140, or placement test, or Consent of Department Chairperson.

PHIL 100 Logic | 3 CH
Eligibility for English 101, or Grade of C or better in English 100, or Consent of Department Chairperson.

PHIL 105 Group Piano | 2 CH
Eligibility for English 101, or Grade of C or better in Music 105, or Consent of Department Chairperson.

PHIL 106 Group Piano | 2 CH
Eligibility for English 101, or Grade of C or better in Music 106, or Consent of Department Chairperson.

PHYS 111 General College I Phys Sci | 4 CH
Eligibility for English 101, or Grade of C or better in English 100, or Consent of Department Chairperson.
## SPEECH 101-1 Fund Of Speech Communicatin (IAI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>67072</td>
<td>SPEECH 101-1 C</td>
<td>67072</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>9:35 AM-10:55 AM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67076</td>
<td>SPEECH 101-1 D</td>
<td>67076</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>9:35 AM-10:55 AM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67077</td>
<td>SPEECH 101-1 E</td>
<td>67077</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>11:10 AM-12:30 PM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67078</td>
<td>SPEECH 101-1 F</td>
<td>67078</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>11:10 AM-12:30 PM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67081</td>
<td>SPEECH 101-1 Q</td>
<td>67081</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>5:30 PM-6:50 PM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67082</td>
<td>SPEECH 101-1 R</td>
<td>67082</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>7:05 PM-8:25 PM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67085</td>
<td>SPEECH 101-1 XY</td>
<td>67085</td>
<td>SBC</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>9:35 AM-12:30 PM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67086</td>
<td>SPEECH 101-1 Q</td>
<td>67086</td>
<td>SBC</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>9:35 AM-12:30 PM</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligibility for English 101, OR grade of C or better in English 100, OR Consent of Department Chairperson.